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VARIETY OF LITTLE CAKES TO MAKE BARGAINS IN LUXURY WOMAN'S EXCHANGE CYNTM
MRS. WILSON TELLS HOW TO MAKE BRIOCHE,

RUSSIAN RUSK AND OTHER FOREIGN BREADS
All of tThcm Arc Sweet,

but Based on a Siriiplc
Sponge Dough Easy to
Make

.Jelly, Chopped Nuts, Fine
Cake Crumbs, Citron
and Raisins Add a De-

licious Tempting Variety

By MHS. M. A. WILSON
ICovurlohti lOIti ltf Mrs. M. A. Wilton,

.til right) rettnea.)
TN THE days of long ago yeast,

ammonia, pearl ash, honey water
mid a treacle mixture were used to
lighten cakes before tho time of
dependable baking powder.

Ill Europe tho housewife makes
from bread dough delicious cakes with
yeast. These provide splendid va-

riety. They include savarins, babas
B and yeast-raise- d fruit cakes.

many women tail in making tneso
tV Mtnuwua nuuuiva uwvuuac mcji uJ nvi

realize that tho addition of largo
k amounts of sugar, fruit, shortening
'' and ceres to veast rloucrh. unless carc- -

b fully handled, is apt to produce
L heavy, moist cakes that lack the

lieht velvetv texture which makes
St i 'et,) iiiuo a success.

Tho addition of nuts, cake crumbs
and fruit will afford n large variety.

Aj&ongc dough is necessary for
suctj?; ' tul results.

How to Make the Sponge Dough
Scald one cupful of milk and add

one-ha- lf cupful of cold water. Cool
it; the mixture to 85 degrees. Now
SCi aaa lour inmespoomuis sugar, one

tcaspoonful salt. Crumble one yeast
r StflUA ! vliA MiivillVA nnJ ii. 4 !...

s oughly until yeast is dissolved. Now
add four cupfuls of sifted flour and

ft beat to a light batter. Cover and
set in place free from drafts
where it will be kept warm in a tern- -

fe perature of 80 degrees and let raise
for three hours. Now beat tho
dough with a snoon and let raise

jk again three-quarte- of an hour.
j Now while dough is raising, place
rone cuptui sugar and one-ha- lf cup

ful shortening in a bowl and cream
until light and frothy. Add three
circs, one at a time, and hp.it. untillcry light. When the dough is ready

tndd the sugar, eggs, shortening and
one and one-ha- lf cupfuls of flour.
IJcat this mixture with the hand for
twelve minutes until thoroughly

P mixed. Now pour in prepared mold.
"'

, lillinr- -
o tlin-- ..- mold...... Imlf,. full..., ut.Q.i. :

.11
warm place with a temperature of

'about SO degrees Fahrenheit, to
raise for one and one-ha- lf hours or

h until the mixture fills the mold.
Bake in moderate oven for three- -
quarters of an hour.

Kemove the cake from the mold
'and cool on wire rack. This cake
may be iced or served plain: or

.chopped nuts, raisins or citron mav
t be ' added to the dough with the
K sugar and eggs.

To prepare the nans: Grease them
P'thoroughly, then coat them with
g finely chopped nuts or fine cake
I crumbs before pouring in the dough.

Brioche
Brioche is a French sweet bread

nnd while the different authoritiej
do not agree as to both the consist- -

Mrs.
I 3r Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
f -- e explain just how you cut a
I Sen in pieces for stewing?
( Tie, I regret to say, always
looks as though it was torn apart.
Also full directions how to stew it
and make noodle soup. I do not
mctn the noodles, as I have splen-
did success with ther

Second. I am aUi 'ling hereto
a recipe which I rift Ted from a
friend for sprengtj Do you
know if this is a gcjv "ecipe? I
dislike to try a tliint and not
make a success of it and waste
the material. I read your recipes
in your column for springerli, but
was under the impression that the
mixture had to be beaten for one
hour.

Th'anking you for this informa-
tion, yours very truly, B. T.

B. T. The very best way for you
to learn how to cut a chicken is to
havo your butcher show you just

iwhere to find the joints, removing
j the wings, then the thighs and the
legs. You may leave the breast

m wnoie or cur it in two or lour pieces.
id cook ine cniciten, singe, wasu

and draw tho bird, then cut, wash
ngttin, place in the stewpan and add

4"thrce pints of boiling water; adding
The well-cleans- giblets.
One onion.
Two branches of celery.
One email carrot.
Bring to a boil, then simmer

', sin.,,!.. ,.mI11 fnnita. Il.n w. ... --. t il.MDiuvTijr uiivii iviiuvi, iiiu aha ui llic
ufowl determining the length of, time

. required.
--Thicken part of the gravy and bca- -

ffcon to taste.
You may add dumplings, if de- -

f sired.
To make noodle boi.p strain part

.of the broth into a saucepan, season
'',add tho noodles; cook fifteen
j, mutes, then add one tablcspoonful

fof finely chopped parsley.

Mv Dear Mrs. Wilson Can vou
L tcU me whether bran, brown

, sugar, molasses and yeast in the
form of compressed yeast cakes

ure commonly used in England or

9Mk HKfSSkip m i'lliHBCHHilMll
Ish, iliHI Uini FIiliMB
Sir1 "IBKv.HLbbLbV ""JiHnHV MWtyJEmm?
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MHS. M. . WILSON

Mre. Wilson hlronply ailuratci llic u-- c of uonitcn tpnom in llic kill hen. Hrrr flir i rhown in her own el.
equipped rtnrtuni "prarlicing lial -- lie prrnrhcO mrlal fpoon romiiiR in lonturl uilh metal utcnsiN chips off
partirlr;, uliich get into the food. Tlii is perhaps rrn more (l;inprrou than it aonml, for many serious Mirpi-ea- l

tascs in the hospitals hac been Ir.ncil to nolliin? more or Ic-- than bits of metal taken into the M'teni s it h
food. A wooden spoon does away villi this danger

ency and methods, without doubt
these cakes figure largely in French
cuisines.

One French bakery picpares tho
brioche in loaf form and when cold

it is cut in slices and steeped in
orange sirup. Then again the
brioche is spread with jam and then
covered with icing or the brioche
may be steeped in prepared cordials
and then dipped in n batter and
fried golden brown in hot fat.
Spread with jam and serve with
orange or lemon sauce.

The actual preparation of the
brioche involves very little trouble
and can be made from bread dough

on baking day. Now one point in
making these sweet breads; there is
just the same trick as in molding
the loaf of bread. One can learn by
careful attention to details and with
practice. Some stress may well be
laid upon the lightness of the dough;
for heavy, overrich dough that is
poorly baked is injurious to health.

To Make Brioche

When the bread is ready to put
in the pan cut off one pound nnd
place the dougli in a bowl. Now
cream three ounces shortening, four
ounces of sugar until very light',
add one-ha- lf cupful milk and five
eggs. Beat until light and creamy,
adding about one pound flour. Now

Wilson Answers
are they an American product?

Thanking you very much for
this information, very truly yours,

L. T.
Compressed yeast is commonly

used in Europe. It consists of yeast,
rye flour, malt extract, etc.

My Dear Mrs. Wilson I have
eaten fried oysters in a restau-
rant and they were considered the
finest oysters in the city. On
opening them I found each con-

tained only a small oyster and a
filler which made a large fry.
Could you tell me how this is done
and oblige. Respectfully yours,

A. W.

Madam To pad oybters for fry-

ing, look over the oysters carefully
to remove all bits of shall, now roll
the oyster in flour then dip in an

mixture, then roll in
corn flour; let dry for ten minutes,
then redip in tho mix-

ture, then roll in fine breadcrumbs.
Fry golden brown in very hot fat.

To prepare the egg and milk mix-

ture:
One egg.
One-ha- lf cupful of milk:
One tcaspoonful of salt.
One-hal- f tcaspoonful of paprika.
One tcaspoonful of Worcestershire

sauce,
Beat to mix.

My Dear Mrs. Wilson I would
like a recipe for tho fondant
foundation for candies. I have
always used the confectioners'
sugar for these French creams,
but it is so hard to get that I am
writing to you.

I have a sou in tho service and
want to send him a box of candy.
Respectfully yours, II. J. J.

Fondant for French Creams
Place in n clean saucepan
Two cupfuls of grannlattd suggtr.
Three-quarte- of a cupful of

water.
One-quart- tcaspoonful of cream

of tartar.
Six tablespoonfuls of white corn

sirup. V

KSZSM

add the sugar, shortening, eggs nnd
flour mixture to the yeast dough.
Knead until well mixed and smooth
and clastic. Place in greubed bowl
and let taifcc for thtce hours; now
turn on board, divide into eight
pieces and mold into balls. Cover
and let rise ten minutes. Now roll
out one-ha- lf inch thick. Brush with
shortening, strew with brown sugar
and nuts, noil- - like jcllyroll and
then flatten well with rolling pin.
Place in gi cased pan, cover and let
rise one-ha- lf hour. Now cut down
the entire length of the dough, leav-
ing two inches on each end. Wnsh
with egg wasli and bake twenty
minutes in hot oven. Sprinkle with'
sugar, then return to oven five min-
utes.

Babas

Prepare dough as for brioche and
when ready to pan, mold into loaf
shape, adding nuts nnd finely
shredded citron. Place in well-gieas-

Boston brown-brea- d mold.
Let raise for two hours. Bake in
moderate oven forty-fiv- e minutes.
Then begin to baste the baba with
a sirup made from

One cupful of sirup.
One-ha- lf cupful of uulcr.
One tablcspoonful vanilla.
One tcaspoonful mace

until cntiic sirup is absorbed, then
turn on plate.

Housewives' Questions
Stir to dissolve the sugar, then

wipe down the .ides of the saucepan
to remove the sugar crystals, then
bring to a boil; cook until it will'
form a soft ball it, cold water, or!
1M0 degrees Fahrenheit, on a candy
thermometer. Remove from the fire,

I'uui vii i s.ciuBi'1 plane r .ijiu twiuii
partly cool begin to knend, and work
until creamy and white; set in a
bowl, cover with a cloth rung out
of hot water and set aside to ripen
for twenty-fou- r hours.

Uio for ci earns and dipping.

My Dear Mrs. Wilson Would
you kindly tell mo how to make
tomato sauce for meats; nlso n
recipe for salmon croquettes.

You speak often in your reipcs
of a cream sauco; may I ask just
how to make this buuee? I read
your articles with a great inter-
est. Thanking you very kindly,

Mrs. S.
MRS. S. To prepare tomato sauce

rub one cupful of canned tomatoes
through n fino sieve, place irt a
saucepan and add

Three leixl tablespoonfuls of corn-
starch.

One level tcaspoonful of salt.
One-ha- lf tcaspoonful of paprika.
One-ha- lf tcaspoonful of mustard.
One level tcaspoonful of sugar.
Mix the seasoning with tho corn-

starch in the water to dissolve, then
add to the tomato, together with

One tablcspoonful of finely grated
onion.

One tablcspoonful of finely
chopped parsley.

Bring to a boil, then cook for ten

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If jou havo any cookery prob-

lems bring them to Mrs, Wilson,
Sho will bo glad to answer you
through these columns. Address
questions to Mrs. M. A. Wilson,
Kvcnino Pueuc Lcoacit, Philadel-
phia.

Russian ltusk
Prepare n dough as for brioche,

adding one cupful of finely shredded
almond when ready to mold for the
pan. Use a long narrow pan to
bake loaf in. When baked, cool and
then cut in one-inc- h slices nnd toast
light brown in the oven.

Anise Seed Rusk
One tablcspoonful of anise seed.
One-hal- f cupful finely tirfMcd

ctfroir.
Add the above ingredients to the

brioche dough; mold and hake as for
Russian rusks.

These crisp slices will keep for
a long time if placed in an air-tig-

box.
This dough may be used for the

old English ctull cakes, which is
nothing more than the cruller.

Prepare a dough as for a brioche
and when ready for the pans turn on
tho molding board. Roll out er

inch thick. Cut with dough-
nut cutter. Set on cloth to raise for
fifteen minutes. Stretchj to shape
and fry in hot fat until golden
lirnvvn. Roll In ,. ,r ..v. ubi uu
Cinnamon,

These doughs may he molded in
wreaths, crescents and bowknots.
When risen, wash with cre; wash,
then sprinkle with granulated sugar
and chopped nuts and then bake in
moderate oven.

minutes, stirring constantly Put
through n sieve and serve

Salmon Croquettes
pen a can of salmon, the

skin and th a n f";0; '".Iinuid am, break"

lw ...!. sufficient stale bread in
cold wator In tnfin . n.. ,

"""-- cu i"i wnen
pressed dry will measure two cuns.
then add 'i

Three .tablespoonfuls " finely,
minced parsley.

Three tablespoonfuls of tinclu '

minced onion.
One tcaspoonful of salt.
One Itaspoonful of paprika.
Two tcaspoonfuh of Worcester-ihir- c

sauce.
One uell-bcale- n egg.

Mix to thoroughly blend, then
mold into croquettes, roll in flour,
dip in beaten egg and then in fine
crumbs. Fry golden brown in hot
fat. A lesson on the making of
sauces is coming very shortly.

My Dear Mrs. Wilson I amreading in tho Evening Public
LEncER, and I see in the making
of bread and rolls that you punch
tho dough down several times.
Will you kindly tell me what ad-
vantage there is in doing this;
also m making the Norwegian
springerli, do you use the granu-
lated sugar? Have tried your
fruit paste and used the corn-
starch for dipping. Thank you.

Mrs. W. B.
MRS. W. B Tho dough is

punched down several times to de-

velop a strong and healthy fermen-
tation. This gives to the bread a
full nutty flavor of the wheat.
Either granulated sugar or the pul-
verized may be used in the making
of tho springerli. It will require
just a little longer to cream the
granulated sugar and the crc.

En3P'jGiKWjiJitUIWl? tMSTuSi

PLEASE TELL ME
WHAT TO DO

liy CYNTHIA

riashfulncss
Iar a Will jou Idndly tell

me liow to pet ihl of bashfulness nliU of
btuslilriK? ThankliiR ou In nthancc, I
an1- - ..tOLS TO KNOW.

Ilfishrulncs.i eoniCH from Ihlnl.lne too
much aliotit urelf So docs bluslilm;.
Tnke un nomo sort f recreation that
will occupy jour mlnil. You tlo not tell
mo whether ou nic a bov or clrl. no It
Is a little hard to clln son deflnilo lid.

lee. If you u )P ln(, !Mnr(1 all0Ut
joiirself, I pfrh.ips ran help jou further.

To Lit en Up Parly
Dear t'Milhla t unmlor If ou loulit

M. i. mo oiu wmi n rCv miKEestlon 1

tun liaAliiR u nniall party m which ther
will ho eight or ten couples, and would
Ilho somo Ideas; an lo how to entertain
them. I Iiro trom previous experience
found that If Mut plan for d.imlnc andno hlnif rlso th party is apt to las. and1 ilo want this onn to he a biici-cs-

I forpot to add thaVthe imj: folUscoming are, around the ages of twentyto twenty. lite. c hIf sou will Kend me aemelop.) I hal ho gl.ul f m.iiihMiRKestlona for names and odd Huntstlmtwlll help to llcn up the p.utv. Thevtaiw tip a llttlo too much loom to printIn this column

Take Trouble Lightly
...in.?r "nthln t am an Italian cirlno mother, Sho was a t Ictlm nf ih
innueti7.i. i,aP three lirollieia andfour other besides myself. I h.i.r. U H "n,y " weoks Mince mymother has gone. One week after her
! ri iV'i10 MI1,lt,"1 '" marry again t lolil

"0 "',"'1 ,l0 ,llal ' "ould take thechildren and keen lhm Tl,. ..I,ll,l ..II
want to coino ivllli me, but the joungi'st
wometlniea crlea t,.r n..A., ir ... i. i." I"!"," itr puts m; ngoing to hnvn int. .,,,, 1,n..n. ..
correction, 1 am nineteen I work In a
w,?.2rys.it ",'.,Ilc fro'n."' to J'--'l a

he comes home he tlghls
witn mo, Won't ynu tell mo what to do,or wont uur readers I'NHAI'I'V.
.. Yoii would n0t hae the rlcht tn t.ikemo children away from their r.ither. ..
jou see, them Is no legal reason wbv he
iMiniui marry avnlti Vnitlm- - . ....I.i 1.

the tn in .,nA IiUely av inmv limr nc.iin- -

J'"'K,!,Renrgetlo first cousin to
".",OUUI '" n,,d K '""'"1 riB,,t n,nK'

' r',xorl"' ""a couple cars

luiuvuuFi ic lllUFt ho l.roxorl nil 1i.u
wduld8enna i,"1Fw,!l0"RTl'cf"r.0. "
a.r;"s.e,mta..t". JuWF lo0t.n!!ft
'P to the little OI1 for the piss or he?
mother and then ,,,.
....I. cm jniirseii. Katliers sav a great
deal they do not mean, and ou tnuMremember many a glil Ii.ih to swallow
theso sort of things In order to keep
the. homo together. Tiv to be big andnoble. Huy neat, pretty clothes, go outwith our girl frlendoand some nice bovmends, and ho sure that Uodover the motherless ones. Things willcoma out nil tight!

fJoes to Danre With Ilrollier
Pear Cynthia Is them any harm In

a girl going to a danco once In a while?
I went with a oung man for two jcara.
Ho was called for tho war, but now he
Is bark again Wc wero never engaged
I went to dances three times with my
brother whilo he was away. 11b found
out and T hao told him tnvself liesaid that he didn't want to have any-
thing to do with me I said, "Thank ou,
but promtso jou will never trv to see
me any more." And nothing more was
said. Now, fjntliia, I do not care for
blm any more I am not worr.vlng.
nut, f'vnthla, tell me If I did wrong In
Kolng to a, dance. Also t would llko to
hear some joung fellows' opinions what
iiipy iiunK a girl wticn sun goes to
dances with her brother. DI.MPI-KS- .

jou were not engaged to the voting
man he has no right to demand jour
time In any way Kven If jou were en-
gaged to him thern Is no reason wbv

ou should not go to a dancn with jour
uruinvr iiroviocn jou oo not tnrt witn
other men. Do not worr.v over tho mat-
ter, as such foolish and unreasonable
JealottBy would be n vcrv unpleasant
quality In any person jou might cato
to have as a friend.

A Prescription for Kilty
Dear Cjnthla A very merrj, happj

JCcvv Year!
And thn please do Introduce me to

Kilty whom all tho bojs follow whoso
troiitlle.s were told in an editorial on the
Woman's rage the other night.

i riease do Introduce me to Kitty She
f is so strict an adherent of llovlu tli.it
sho refuses to meet me otherwise. L'n- -
tortunately, I believe I am the poor soul1
wrth whom Kitty refutes to flirt!

riie Now. Cynthia, dear, and also Klttv.
please do not think me a prnfe.

slonal masher, even If tho style of this
note induces jou at nrst to think so. I
do Indulge In a little Innocent flirtation
occaslonallj. And why not? There are
but nine Innings In a game, why
not enjoj' also tho few moments be-
tween the Innings?

If It were not for our friends this
world would be as dull and dreaiy as a
graveyard We should alwaj-- s h glad
to make friends with people who are
worthy of our friendship Mhiiv
trlends have been maclo by Ulitlng. 1

know of several Instances where tills Is
true, Tho result of a flirtation to which
a closo friend or mine was a partn

very marriage. Havlnglthe dainty cage delicately
uinrii, HcnuuiiHHiiccBiup npeucu anil ine
nartlea soon discovered they hud oulle
number of mutual friends I happened
to be one.

i' lining, incrciore, is u. iv. ir inn par- -
hi Involved are of right mind and

sound Judgment. Thcj-nee- nut become
friendly until their respective opinion of
p??" 0.,.,,:i:;8.,C0.n''uct Sa.rran,.B friend- -

snip, l inn uihi unie, u may only ,'l
or so, a llttlo diplomacy should be

.used. That's vvhero tho sound Judg- -
ment comes in

Now, fjnthla, dear, from the history
Kitty elves I have Diagnosed tier as
supersensitive, sh.v nnd unsophisticated.

Please! riease' Kilty, lccar. ilo not
think I am calling jou name and don't
tako offen-- o tt what I said or shall sav
All medicines aro icnaerea vvtin Kind-iie.-

and sjmpathy, and If tho tasto Is
bitter, what matters It as long as
euro la effected?

l'IU:SCIUI"TION
Don't think so much about jourself,
Uccome chummy with prettier gins

than yourself.
if you do as prescribed your

will pass away, Vou will
bellevo tho people In the cars, etc, to be
looking at your chums

Cynthia, dear. I do not mean any of
this ns sirraRm It Is an honest result
of a fair and Impartial analjsls, Kitty.
jou see. is evidently Sho
knows It. She is dlgnllled, but does NOT
know It. PI10 has not been mound much
or she would not foci so
Sho dresses neatly and wants to be ad-
mired. That's natural. In a car. crowd,
etc., she believes sho Is tho
admiration. Therefore, the prescription

JOHN' ALDK.V- -

P. S. Kitty, dear, after all, jou may
not bo the samo Kitty that turned me
down. You see, there nro so many Kit-
ties.

Today's Beauty Hint
Well defined eyebrows and long eve-lash-

add greatlv to the attractive,
tiess of tho eyo. These can be greatly
improved using a little pure whlto
vaseline :very night. To applj', uso a
small mel's-hal- r brush, being very
careful not to get any of tho vaseline
in the eje. You will not notice an

Immediately but
and the faithful use of this treatment
will gradually add growth to both the
cj'elashes and the eyebrows.

Bright Silver
Silver will be found brighter If wiped

directly from clean hot, slightly soapy
water. Silver may be boiled In a bright
aluminum pan with several small pieces
of lino or In a special silver pan with
alt and ' soda. These methods clean

the silver and thon It can be polished
utter ord, .

"'' STARTING THE
l'Jl OUU I IIIJIIM IJ.IIV.

Wwtttm

ry
I'ipurcil georgette i -- ern in the
make-u- p of froiks for the southern
resort". This otic is trimmed with
bands anil georgette and beading

A Daily Wiion Talk by Florence Hose
AS I IIAVi: said beforo nnd willI

f.llnrlto limtnrl.it In lilffiv l ,nri tin

iqo. It has virtually irowded out all
other materials of a HKe nature.

Last season the figured georgettes
mndo their appearance Throughout the
season they were vcrv popular for
waists and dresses The sornberness
the attire of last eat, however, did pre-
vent tho figured georgettes from becom-
ing a huge success. Hut for the coming
spring they are tn launched again. In
new and wondeiful designs The latest
nf theso show a decided leaning toward
tho f'hlnese effects and follow very
closely their Ideas In olorlngs as well
ns design. Probably the most explicit
definition of the new figured georgettes
Is lo sa that In effect they resemble
wall paper printed with largo scrawl-
ing design

Tho nrtlst h.is sketched for ou today
a model made for the southern season of
this new printed georgette The founda-
tion skirt Is of the figured geoigette. and,
as Is usual with Ibis .voaTs frocks, it Is
straight nnd nartow Tho drapery, also
of the figured georgette, starts either
side of the front and Is edged with plain
chiffon anil white beads The lino of
the drnpery Is latrled up on the botlkc.
Kor the niiiniin who wishes a froi k that
will give her long lines this is an ex-
cellent model, becjuse of tho treatment
of tho plain georgetto and tho head
trimming. The sleeves nm three-quart-

ii'iiKin .mo nm net Mine is coiiariess.
I nitjl .in' ruiuiini itliu may DC

addressed cam of tills newspaper.
(Copyright, 1019, by Klorenco llose )

Adventures
With a Purse

TirON"T jou tell mo what this is
i" used for?" I iunuired In mv nmt

l'Ollto n"p of tlio attendant 'Tlits"
I: "..52,,J?.!..ll"lf:. "."i". ..1P .?1':,Vthe hand!,, Is formed
'.j1 !,, f?r?' lalllnlfour

,,...
or flvo

Indies high. "That is for a class In

a richl nut mi .. i.aih mv

Is chiffon It

,U,,1 '
iinpearimco of

I

! i

watches

oi

As

regular

dear

happy wicker

ne

object of

persevere

of

be

,,
the

was a with

a

by

vents a water marl; highly polished
lame. anil the upiier part goes over tho
top of the glass, and keeps out innulsl- - j

live germs and prjlng particles of dust."
It Is reallj a splendid Idea.

The bird in a glided cage, la la" i an
now move to another home, and a
much prettier one. The stand of white
wicker rests on the floor, nnd Is shaped
very muru nso a qitesiion mark, and

coiorca nowers nangs trom the top of the
curve renainlj' this should provo a
most attractive addition to any room
and Burely the most exacting and fa- -

tldlous canailes would be happy In such
a home The price is $0. '

( aiwajs buy a con Cdk for sun.
Iay Minr,,ln. ,'',kf'l8t' ''' ee
?"nan. fruit and coffee wo en- -
Joy them so much" If jour family en- -
smis iitfAA 'Hill Jlltn r i .1 1. .. 111..i ,, , r . i V ' r

wl i"i 4I,. imn. iur mo niai- -

ier oi mm, ici mi-- iru jou iinout Ine
delicious nut cake which 0110 shop
makes a speclaltj of In appcaanre it
Is .1 kind of cross between cinnamon bun
uiwl rfffnt.. fjlrii Kill it. lualaa imi.sl. I..i"ll'l VH S'Hfc IHOH.O IIMK It l"lter than cither both. All through
the cake aro nuts, ground fine. Itut
there, I can t begin to tell how good
It Is All I can say I3 that a sizable
cako costs fifty cents and should do
jou for two meals. And If for the
second meal you toast pieces of it well

words fall mo!

Have jou seen Nettle-- Knit, one of the

bit,
doing more than bit to bring hap.
piness and good spirits. Standing proh.
ahlv ten incites msn. nnd lescmniiug In
form and general appearance Kew pie, i

is simply clad In a sash her i

llttlo "tummv." and a band of nh- -

around hair. her hands are
two steel knitting needles, and

over tier tuutiuj arm is nung i '

tuio KnlllltiK bag. sno may be pur- - j

chased for $2.25 and she will bring much
joy to small child's heart.

For the names shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can he purchased,
address Kdltor of Woman's

Pubmo I.EDncn, or phone
tho Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

A
An evening great can be had

bj tho men guests hats,
neforo the party tables ato arranged
with old hat shapes, give enough fur one
apiece to each man. Then on each table
there plenty of for the mil.
liners, also needles and coarse thread,
Tho girls look on while the men are

tho and finally vote as
to which Is the best piece millinery.
TTliec aro awarded for best hat and
Ito (uoulcit,.

a j, a tut nrrmrTAUAIIS WLLtt
DIARY HABIT

UUKJSEW YJbiAi

7ic Charm nnd Delipht of a Little Leather Volume Faithfully Kcptt
lint Some of the Difficulties in Keeping It Set Forth

by Arnold Bennett

A LOT of nice little books:
weie een tin Chrislmaainrescntss

this o.ir. Thry were intended to
lae the way to the illaty habit. Will

, the" I'oihups and perhaps not.
Their iMi't n much better Illustration
of the weakness tho human will
than In tho way it Marts out to keep
n dlatv nnd then nftor two or threel.is Just nnturnlly doesn't.

, A faithfully Httlo book hintllng
in our thoughts from day to day Is
truly a source of Jov. Hi en n
ri.n diary can be n treasure on n rainy
night but a real little Mitilt what

i goes on our niltidx ,Ui this Indeed
Is a rare, de.tr friend, our self,

'In fact.

TlU'.lti; nto w.ik nnd wajs to Keep
It Is lots easier, of couise.

Just to niitko tecord of etents, Hut It
Is Intensely mere Interesting to put
down events as they npply to s

Tor Instance, I knew girl
who. in crossing the for the first

wa glvVn h leather book entitled
"M Trip Abroad" S'ow there were
others who kept similar diaries on that
trip. In tho rt pilings would whip
out tho Haodeker nnd copv down
what they lnd seen during the. day.
Hut this girl of whom I speak? No
Baedeker for hers' Little did sho caro
for dates and things It was how
these unusual places were making an
impression on her life that concerned
this llttlo lids. And now. slv v ears
after the tt ip Is over, that little i lary

her most ti ensured possession
One can pictuto it being handed to

generations to tome.

DLUlY-KIinPIN-
O

Management."

And They Were Married
Episode Tuo (Each Other's Friends)

By UA7XL BATCIIELOR
Dl', l.tioer

1.1011 amused herself during the call
of (leno nnd Hetty by disagreeing

Willi everything that was said Thcj
did not stay long and Uuth was sorry
when thej-- dually toso tn go.

"You'll come again, won't jou?" she
asked cnrdlallv.

Of course,' flettv agrtfd, "and jou
and Scott please feel that wc want ou
to run in on us whenever jou can
Don t wait for a special Invitation

Ruth found herself actually assuring
Hetty that thej- - would cotnc down soon,
Sho had no Idea of liettv s place, nor
anj thing much about her life, hut some-
how she found it difficult to disapprove
of Hettj' tonight She seemed so en-
gagingly frank nnd nnd then
sho was modest about herself, and Oeno
had told them that sho belonged to a
company of who were really
doing things and that Hetty herself had
Mtilte a leading part In most of the plajs
that wero put on. 1'uth privately in-

tended to go down and seo a perform-
ance sometime soon. Sho was curious to
know just what Hettj' could do In her
heart too, was a vague feeling
of unrest that she could not understand
It had to do with Hetty. Hetty was do-
ing things, she was busy. She looked
on life differently; she believed In wom-
en working, even after thej-- wero mar-
ried Hitherto, Uuth had read ubout
women who did that, hut she bad never
come Into iiersonal contact with one
Hettj' seemed to know so many women
who were manled and who worked She
had said tonight that she believed that
most of tho marriages of that kind were

'far happier.
bad laughed aloud at this

advocate women working then?" she
asked,

'Indeed I do; marriage ought not to
makn anj difference. And 1 bellevo
that tills war Is going to mean every-
thing for women workers He'ore It
came, women wero beginning to wako
up; here and there one woman or an-
other would advocato Independence and
would refuso to give up her good posi-
tion simply because she was going to
be married. Hut now, think of the
,. .. -- 1, M uni-Li- uhn rif. ti,

IW" llto to tho narrower one of the
' ome"

ul suppose a womn has never
rI.c.l. ' put in flmorolislv... ,',,,i i ,,irieri von iiiini- -

the sick loom." she replied. "The glass OUBht to get busy at something
on bottom disk, which pre- -

on
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TOIYS INQU1R1KS

1, HoW winter shorj be mnde nater- -
proof at home?

J, Vihat Is the best way to trrlllf broth
nnd comh?

3 Mho Is Miss Marr Tan Ktfffk?
I, How inn tlie enfTn of n irninV wornout

shirt l put to mind use?
5, How i an a fpot be removed tn n

from Unlit tun spats?
6, Is tt rorrret to srnil n formal iniltatloo

to u ililltlrrn's parti?

Is Considered Satisfailory
7 'i rditorol iromaii s Vitet.

ntnr Madam Would you ktndlv Ml me
If hatr tonic Is good for ths
s, alp to reinovo dandruff' U It heat to
dilute It In water when apphluir It upon tlio
liolr nr la It hit In h- - Uhed an It la?

A hTEADV llKADlii:.
Tlie hair ionic jou refer to Is con-

sidered er.v good for dandruff and Is
need without dilution as it is already
pr( pared for use.

cflll I'mrlone for Answer
7 the l ditor cf Wouldn't Page:

Pear Msdam Kindly Inform m- - throuKh
lour valualils column whrro I r.n ll my
tinfoil.' About pounds Is laid out In
sheets and parked firmly In snersl strong
leir Tlie othir to rounds are put

un In ImIIs Mention a good plum vvh-- ro 1

could fcet a satisfactory price, and unllcs.

Send me a stamped,
envelope. "A. W. S , nnd I will tell you

!lln "a,n,r P.' ? ,7l0.n..w.n"." ",J Bc"

T vmtor of ,, ,.,- -

.....Madam Would kindly me"J :"""'"'' """iui.'.ff. ;"lh murll n ,rf0n charito a
dozen tjpewrlnen addrees" Will twelve
for to lirents ho too muchv I am a boy of

"oul1 "ke ,0 m,,Ko
W'V'c "v'1 omram,sn"r

An experienced tjplsl usualy charBes
the hour; for Instance,'r services by . . .., ,, , tn

cent', a (IoZen would be about right, ns It
0ulil probably tako about ten minutes

in tvrltn twelve addresses Of course.
the charge would have to depend on tho
amount of address and jour ability as a
tjpisti but for plain, three-lln- e ad-
dresses I should think J'ou could chargo
five cents a dozen.

To "Anxious"
Advice this kind Is never given in

the Woman's Kxchange. phjslclan Is
the nnlv nerson who can tako that re- -
sponslbllltj'. Dieting, cutting out sweets,
potatoes and starchy foods will help jou
reduce, and plentv of exercise and fresh
air every day will help jou to keep the
desired wcignv after jou have
ncrpilred it.

Her 1'irst Bequcat
To Ihe tdllor 0 Woman' ragt;

Dear Madams-La- st Thursday you printed
an artirlo In your helpful column tetllnar
how to lessen tho crowtb of hatr. Thla baa
aultlcuUlly been deatraj eO. ft'lll jou situs

most fascinating and Irresistible of dob !our l""1"' '" ""," r " """"
lies yet born'.' Nettle- - Knit, wo are' I

told, Is doing her And Indeed, sho Is Would Like to Mako Money
her

a
sho around

boti her In

nunia- -

a

of

Page
i:vKNiNr
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A

- vrv-s- . -.- ww--. a

Is not so easy M ?

In bis hook. "Ret' mil V'
Self Arnold Bennett
novuirs a cnapter to me diary naoil. itIs interesting Just at this time, when
so many of us are embarking onco
more on our winmslc.il adventure.

"You may keep a writes th
UllhllOMI.iailt UUl IJW j.

' 's.w.i ii (Tin nut UB tlUBUIUtCljr
true. You will bo lucky, or you must 3j
be rather glftpd. If It Is not studded .
with untruths. You protest that you1
have n well. earned reputation for ve--
rarity I would not doubt It. When Isay untruths' I tlo not mean, for In- -
stance, that If the day was bcautl' ''
fully Alio jou would write In youc' "

diary 'A very wet day today; went 4 .',1

tor n. nniK aim got so.lKca UiroUgl!.'
nm convinced that you would b
above such lying perversions. But
also I nm convinced that If a

and wife, both as veracious and
conscientious ns yourself, had a quar-
rel nnd described the history of th
quarrel each In a private diary, tha
two accounts would by no means coin,
clde, nnd the whole truth would be Ire,
neither of them. Some people start
a diary ns casually ns they start golf,
stamps or a new digestive cur.
Whereas to start a diary ought to b
a solemn and notablo act, done with
n duo appreciation of tho difficulties,
thereby initiated. The very essenca
of n diary Is truth i diary of Untruth
would lie nolntless nnd to nttnln imih
Is tho hardest thing on earth. To
attain partial truth is not a bit easy.
nnd even to avoid falsehood !a d

a feat."

So

Ccririeht, lj l'ubllc Co.

A

players,

there

"You

rv.

liurrj

ten

diary."

hus-
band

ridedly

Ride Iter home duties, somethlnr tlf VI
per." l

les, do," Betty returned. "I don't
bellevo that ordinary homo duties can
suflUe for the Intelligent woman In thessdaj's "

Itutli flushed hotly, that remark
seemed to hit her hard.

"What about the babies?" Alice asked
sarcastlcallj-- . "Evidently one Isn't ex
pected to have children."

"Jli, yes, but children shouldn't take
uj) all of a woman's time. Besides I
believe that not all women were In-
tended to he mothers."

"It seems to me that you ere ad-
vancing very strange Ideas. It's a goo
thing that jou haven't very wldo In-
fluence over people, I should think that
j'ou could do a great deal of barm with
buch talk." This from Alice.

"Of course some of my opinions ars
purely personal." Hetty admitted, "but
I'm sure Mrs. Barry, that will find
a great many people agreeing with m
these dajs "

"A great many of friend, per.,
haps."

1
.. ,.u n,,,.... i.t IMC hl4Jliy . .1

asked Betty turning' to him. ' ill
Scott nodded.
"Why Pcoltl" Interjected rtuth, sur

prised "You never told me anything
about It "

"We never happened to get talking
subject before," s'cott returned.

"Well," cploded Alice when Ruth and
turned back to the living room. '

"I II wager that girl hasn't many morals.
Did jou ever bear any ono tauc such
nonsense in jour life? Such talk as "

that Is what hurts marriage. No won-
der there are so many men eager to try
out these new theories when there are)
women llko that to encourage them.
With such Ideas no nlfo could feel hsfw
self safe "

Ttuth was silent. It was Bert who
spoke in answer to what Alice had said.

"Vou believe in simply the legality o
the thing then, don't and that
a woman needn't try to hold her hug- - "

band after marriage."
Of course I do, what else Bhould I

helievo In? 1 think a woman should
have some assurance that her husband
will look out for her. That's what mar-
riage Is for"

(Tomorrow, Tltitli and Seott talk f '
life from Jlettj-- Lambert's viewpoint.) t

t

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
I. Mrs. Rnherl Tret Skinner, wife nf th -

American rnnstii general, u at tna
tirnri ot the American Itat Cross ttoHc
In i;nclanri.

2. A note of rnmtntenre shonld alvsrs h- -
arknowledted. i

3, IHararded dorrs ran bo made Into thy Jjmoiraslns for the babr to wear In the 1nursery. . C

i, skirts draped nijth on one hip are ma ifh treat drat this rear. I 5

A. Tin boxes that liale rontalneit fm. mi4. 'rrarkrrs. etr., will make altrartlTO 1 V.
siietien sets wnen painted n solid rotor ;
end marked "sursr ' salt" or "cof- -
fee," In white letters

0. Ihe Tarn o' Shanter or nine Derll .W.. lap,,!, taVta tbv "" "hj KTi
sailor.

4 jl
print It in for me? Would this rsmsfy .ir used after a depllstory or shaving

balr permanently!
N there any method which If srpllsd fsltlv

My hatr Is very soft and silky and when t 1 Mm t tho seashore or country It becomes nit

rieaso tell ms th- - title author snd -- ?i,,, n. unnn can w rurenused mat willKiln nil a thorourh knnulertre nt hnw li,,al.
11 ss or elssj meetings aro conducted? I hidururr eiaie mac i navo never used your
column before, and so. as you see, aiamaking up for lost time,

INQUISITIVE.
Superfluous hair may bo made Jeia"noticeable and the growth dlscourared

n.v the use of ammonia and peroxide of 5hydrogen one drop of ammonia to ona ? 1
teasooonful of neroxlri r hvamm.-- . i 'i
Apply with a small piece of absorbent i
cotton ano just as soon Itirequenuy as feldries apply again. This has a tendency
to the hair brittle, thereby dls rVvlcourag ne its growth. The too frenn.ni fMi. ,. ,.r .l ,..". ...,-.....- .
urn oi ii manes ine stun iirj-- , ana wnen 'Jl
mis ixmuiiion is me treatment
piiuiim it- - iur a wnne. Tulamight remove the hair permanently If
used a depllatorj'. nothing but eleotrlitl ..'111 An.n.'d I, wm, ,...... ...... ..,,.t. ",, .,,tv,v , c,,iiaiiviiij, UH .
le I'niif, lial ! rtatiirall. rt,, 1., . .tWMlh volt esnnnl fnnlrA l mn Vnn. .., tt...... . .. .... , bv., ,.u( neirseemB to have a tendency to curl. T.e.

tt

plies-

make

noiiceo

after

haps jou could put a natural wave lmltJ
by wetting it a little at night and tyinf''l
a narrow ribbon around your head over- -t 4 lnight. cusnings Manual of

Law will tell you all about
conducting class or business meetings.
Vou can buy tt In the book department.r anv inrfre npn.irrm.nr .ia.. m ,..
eun t?ef II out of the free llhrarv TkU.
teenth and Locust streets. I hope yotlv. ,a
will unnn enme tn Itln Wnman'a 1?v,.I.BnA - 'dm,.,,,vv., v...w - - .. V...W.. v -- v,,Hiiem,acaln. .

. f;
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